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World TB Day 
24th March 2022 

This newsletter is to raise awareness of World TB Day 2022 and its message Invest to 

End TB and as a reminder that – ‘Not Every Cough is Covid-19’  

For further information contact Steph Davis, SW TB Programme Lead Nurse/Senior Health Protection 
Nurse, South West Health Protection Team, UKHSA – stephanie.davis@phe.gov.uk 

 

 
TB is an Important Public Health Issue 

• TB remains a global health emergency affecting a quarter of the world’s population 
 

• In 2020, deaths due to TB ranked 2nd to Covid-19 for an infectious disease 
 

• TB is the 13th leading cause of death worldwide 
 

• The number of deaths from TB increased in 2020 with 1.4m deaths reported compared to 1.3m deaths in 
2019. 

 

• This is the first year-on-year increase in deaths since 2005 
 

• TB rates in England remain some of the highest in Western Europe 
 
WHO Global Tuberculosis Report 2021 

 

UKHSA is addressing TB; WHO end TB Strategy & National Action Plan 

• UKHSA is committed as a global partner to meeting the WHO TB elimination targets by 2035 (90% 
reduction in new TB notifications, 95% reductions in TB deaths by 2035, from 2015 baseline. 

 

• TB Action Plan for England, 2021 – 2026 was launched jointly by the UKHSA & NHS England in July 2021.  It 
sets out a programme of work that will support a year-on-year reduction in TB incidence and in UK TB 
transmission, and enable the UK to meet its commitment to the WHO elimination targets by 2035 

 
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/tuberculosis-tb-action-plan-for-england 

               

 

mailto:stephanie.davis@phe.gov.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/tuberculosis-tb-action-plan-for-england
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Tuberculosis in England 2020 

                         

                                                      *Per 100,000 
Contains Ordnance Survey data ©Crown copyright & database right 2021 
Contains National Statistics data © Crown copyright & database right 2021 
Tuberculosis in England: 2021 report (presenting data to end 2020) 

Source: Tuberculosis in England, 2021 Report UKHSA 

 

 

 

 

 

Number TB notifications & rates by TB Control Board, England 2020 

Tuberculosis in the South West 

Three year average annual number of TB cases and rate per 100,00 of the population in the South West, 

categorised by Upper Tier Local Authority, 2018-2020 

Area Name 3 year average annual no of 
cases* 

Three year average annual rate per 
100,000 population (95% CI)** 

Bath & North East Somerset 4 2.2  (1.2-3.8) 

Bournemouth, Christchurch and Poole 17 4.4  (3.3-5.7) 

Bristol 47 10.1  (8.5-11.9) 

Cornwall 12 2.2  (1.5-3.0) 

Devon 19 2.3  (1.8-3.0) 

Dorset 5 1.2  (0.7-2.1) 

Gloucestershire 22 3.5  (2.7-4.4) 

Isles of Scilly 0 0.0  (0.0-0.0) 

North Somerset 6 2.8  (1.7-4.4) 

Plymouth 10 3.8  (2.6-5.4) 

Somerset 11 2.0  (1.3-2.7) 

South Gloucestershire 12 4.2  (2.9-5.8) 

Swindon 19 8.7  (6.6-11.2) 

Torbay 3 2.4  (1.2-4.5) 

Wiltshire 10 1.9  (1.3-2.8) 

South West*** 198 3.5  (3.2-3.8) 
 
*TB average annual number of cases from reporting years 2018, 2019 & 2020 
** TB average annual rate per 100,000 population from reporting years 2018,2019, 2020 
*** Overall number for the South West is 2020 total/rate 
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1030165/TB_annual-report-
2021.pdf 
 

 
    

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1030165/TB_annual-report-2021.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1030165/TB_annual-report-2021.pdf
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Overview of TB epidemiology during the last 10 years – steady decline 

Source: Tuberculosis in England, 2021 Report UKHSA 

Despite Reduction in overall rates, TB rates are not declining among 
those most affected – inequalities remain stark 
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Drug Resistant Disease remains a problem 

Think TB! – Not Every Cough is Covid-19 

Covid-19 Impact – No 1 Disruption 

 

 

 

 
• In 2020 the number of people newly 

diagnosed with TB fell by 18% 
 
• Attributed to disruption in both 

supply and demand in TB services 
 
• The number of deaths from TB 

increased in 2020 with 1.4 million 
deaths reported compared to 1.3 
million deaths in 2019. This is the first 
year-on-year increase in deaths since 
2005 

 
• In 2020, deaths due to TB ranked 

second to Covid-19 for an infectious 
disease. 

   
• There was a 21% reduction in the 

number of people who received 
treatment to prevent active TB in 
2020 (n= 2.8 million) compared to 
2019 (n=3.6 million).  

 

 

 

https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-

source/hq-tuberculosis/impact-of-the-covid-19-

pandemic-on-tb-detection-and-mortality-in-

2020.pdf?sfvrsn=3fdd251c_16&download=true 

https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/hq-tuberculosis/impact-of-the-covid-19-pandemic-on-tb-detection-and-mortality-in-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=3fdd251c_16&download=true
https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/hq-tuberculosis/impact-of-the-covid-19-pandemic-on-tb-detection-and-mortality-in-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=3fdd251c_16&download=true
https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/hq-tuberculosis/impact-of-the-covid-19-pandemic-on-tb-detection-and-mortality-in-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=3fdd251c_16&download=true
https://cdn.who.int/media/docs/default-source/hq-tuberculosis/impact-of-the-covid-19-pandemic-on-tb-detection-and-mortality-in-2020.pdf?sfvrsn=3fdd251c_16&download=true
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Covid-19 Impact No 2 
Prevention Programmes – NHS New Entrant Migrant Screening 

• The new migrant screening programme offers latent TB 
testing to high-risk groups at increased risk of developing 
active TB 

• The programme was paused between April and October 
2020 as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic 

• Approximately 48% fewer new entrants were screened in 
2020, compared to 2019.  This equates to almost 1000 cases 
of undetected and untreated latent infection 

• CCGs were advised to restart their programmes in October 
2020 as part of the national restoration of non Covid-19 
programmes 

• The NHS screening programme is fully operational 
 
        Source: Tuberculosis In England, 2021 Report, UKHSA 

Covid-19 Impact No 3 
Think TB! – Not Every Cough is Covid-19 

 
• Symptoms of TB, Covid-19 are often similar, and it is possible for TB to be overlooked which may 

result in diagnostic delay  

 

• Feedback through clinical networks - anecdotal concern about cases presenting late and with more 

extensive disease.  

 

• Awareness raising is important 

 

• Think TB!  Not every cough is Covid-19.  

      Summary 

TB remains an important global public health problem; UKHSA and NHS E/I are addressing TB control 

through the National Action Plan and WHO End TB Strategy. 

The steady decline in TB rates in England is faltering; this will delay achievement of WHO TB elimination 

goals. 

The proportion of drug resistant disease remains a problem. 

Inequalities remain an important feature of TB epidemiology in the UK and globally.  

The individuals and communities most affected by TB are also those most affected by other infectious 

hazards. 

Progress can be improved to reduce TB rates in the groups most disproportionately affected by TB. 

Covid-19 has impacted the supply and demand of TB services, which may have led to many cases of 

undetected and untreated infectious and latent TB. 

TB and Covid-19 symptoms can be similar.  ‘Think TB!  Not every cough is Covid-19’.  This is an important 

message for high risk groups and healthcare workers.   
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Overview of the UK Health Security Agency and NHS England and Improvement 

TB Action Plan for England 2021-2026 Webinar 

 

 

TB Action Plan for England 2021-2026 webinar 

Presentation slides of the webinar can be downloaded here. 

A recording of the session can be viewed here and presentation slides can be downloaded below: 

• Lauren Ahyow - What are the data showing and Action Plan One: Recovery from 
Covid-19 and forthcoming work 

• Jessica Potter - Impact of Covid-19: Access to TB healthcare 
• Lynn Altass - Impact of Covid-19: Service delivery 
• Katie Spence - Impact of Covid-19: Public health infrastructure: Role of TB Control 

Boards and the changing landscape 

The History and epidemiology of TB webinar 

Slides from the webinar can be downloaded here, and the recording can be viewed here.  

TB disease, diagnosis and treatment webinar 

Presentations from the webinar can be downloaded here, and the recording can be accessed 
here.  
 

TB medication: a pharmacy update' webinar 

Slides from the webinar can be downloaded here, and the recording can be viewed here.  

 

Whole Genome Sequencing (WGS) and its role in cluster management webinar 

Presentations from the webinar can be downloaded here, and a recording can be accessed here. 

 

Introduction to the Mantoux test webinar 

Presentations from the webinar can be downloaded here, and a recording can be accessed here. 
 
Introduction to the Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) vaccination webinar 

Presentations from the webinar can be downloaded here, and a recording can be accessed here. 

A recording from the webinar can be accessed here. 

Management of TB in children webinar 

A recording from the webinar can be accessed here. 

Celebrating World TB Day 2022 - Wednesday 23 March - 13:00 to 14:10 - www.ukhsa-
events.org.uk/worldtbday22 
  
I would like to invite you to attend the Celebrating World TB Day 2022 webinar, taking place 
online on Wednesday 23 March from 13:00 to 14:10. The webinar will be hosted by the UK 
Health Security Agency (UKHSA). 
 
This session is part of a series of webinars, aimed at those new to working in the speciality of TB 
but also open to anyone wanting an update on TB care, management, and prevention.  
  
Further details including the full programme can be found on the webinar website.  

 

 

 

 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F956%2Ftb_webinar_final_slides.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327085864030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FjT2OgchYw%2BJhg4IvZ0nkkECB%2FtSuexNG%2FNCzMKz484%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F956%2Ftb_webinar_final_slides.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327085864030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=%2FjT2OgchYw%2BJhg4IvZ0nkkECB%2FtSuexNG%2FNCzMKz484%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_NGMyNjg3N2ItNmI0MC00ZDcxLTk2MzYtYTI5MWI1ODg0YjEy%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Flauren_ahyow.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327085864030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PXPvtzRhb28YElgOBjVTEU2%2BwAuxyLAmgeRlKYM6OuE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Flauren_ahyow.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327085864030%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PXPvtzRhb28YElgOBjVTEU2%2BwAuxyLAmgeRlKYM6OuE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Fjess_potter_-_impact_of_covid-19_access_to_tb_healthcare.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=JpHis4j%2F7p6UKGVDfDwQxBB%2B9UTPCGHziEG3nBAXWvc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Flynn_altass_impact_of_covid-19_service_delivery.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=drF43BtQGXxjj0mN2S1iRWmQT5eicXoWkW2k9pemY9c%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Fkatie_spence_impact_of_covid-19.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ft%2Ft3ZphSZ9fTfr19BXdhQy3syFJbdLuJnULMZS44lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F972%2Fkatie_spence_impact_of_covid-19.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ft%2Ft3ZphSZ9fTfr19BXdhQy3syFJbdLuJnULMZS44lE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F974%2Ffinal_slides_-_history_and_epidemiology_of_tb.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Blc%2BrPcTs4k%2FodhVLk30Wrp3eFUUCm8Bfk4KuswpCGY%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ZWYxNWVmMmMtZjUzNS00NDNmLWE3Y2ItYzU3OTA1OTU1ZWQw%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F977%2Ffinal_slides_-_27_october.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gXEPCdJUpkxybzHhYJ7S6nWGkbl6VBvUqH2DdZsfSoo%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MjU3OTUyYjQtZWE1Mi00YWE5LTk2MWQtMWYyOTQxZDEyNzg3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MjU3OTUyYjQtZWE1Mi00YWE5LTk2MWQtMWYyOTQxZDEyNzg3%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F982%2Ffinal_tb_medication___a_pharmacy_update_-_tb_nurse_webinar_nov_2021.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=3gPFcCt49OgdX%2BgMMPGLhjC1bj5khKT%2Fw14geDv2xNE%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MDI0MDNiNzMtNjM1Zi00NmU4LTgyZjEtMmM2YzQ5MTY2NzRm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F987%2Fwhole_genome_sequencing_-_final.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=MN16nnXsV9sY%2ForNLB0vdyYW4fn99pxG0WvQBY7mHT0%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YzUzODBjOTEtMzk1ZC00NjQ0LWFmY2EtOGFhNmQ3NDIwYTU1%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F991%2Fintroduction_to_the_mantoux_test.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yvJEM9nBbw44x8bQ1A6gGD4ovedUXGUqaSRuOS%2B0JoA%3D&reserved=0
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MmRhOTZlZTYtOWRjYS00Nzc1LTgyMTktZjllYTI0ZDYwNWRk%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ee4e1499-4a35-4b2e-ad47-5f3cf9de8666%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%226f3f308b-2ca6-4669-b54a-d63cfda98ac9%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMeeting%22%3atrue%7d&btype=a&role=a
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn.eventsforce.net%2Ffiles%2Fef-7277yma56ty4%2Fwebsite%2F992%2Fintroduction_to_the_bacillus_calmette-gu_rin__bcg__vaccination_presentation.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CAnnette.Murrell%40phe.gov.uk%7C5c01c42efc7d4fd861ba08da074d9881%7Cee4e14994a354b2ead475f3cf9de8666%7C0%7C0%7C637830327086176467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=NORMx2tF2X75QTnC80ujstZ8bRotcbHQtfwzU8yhVM4%3D&reserved=0
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